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lmported varieties as well. In native fruits
particularly hoe has beau working up quito a
jobbing tracte in shipping ta pointe along the
railway esstward, ln addition tW hie local tracte.
The fruit indcîetry is gradually growing, and
vrill expand more rapidly in tlîo fuatuire, as a
largo arca, ai newv planting bas licou made the
laut year or twa. Mir. Cauning's bliipment8 of
fruits extend as fer caetward as Vinnipeg.
This year the local fruit crop hias nat beau as
large as laoked for, but a marked impravemeot
le noticeable lu tho mode ai packing and
marketing. Lighter and butter packagoâ are
boiog ueed, sud dealors wlio tako sliipmeute ai
British Columbia fruit will uow have lms ressua
ta Complais ai tlîo maodo o! packing.

Tho prodce lino le wvell ropresented by a
nunîber ofaieuses, Iu th-s lino WiVn. Knox lias
recently opened as a pruu. andi commission
dealer, and ho is prepared ta Isantilo butter,
cheese, eggs, etc. Ho xvili aise liaudie foreign
and domestie fruits. Tliough uew in this teade,
Mr. Knox lias been in business in Vanicouver
for soaie tinse, aud lie is woll knownu as a relia.

nis an.
The Vancouver Warohoue Campany, af

which G. &. Muajor la manager, ie another in-
stitutionwibich haudies produco. C. C.Eldridge
managea the produco business. Ho le an ex-
perieuced butter and chee man, haviug been
ln that lino at Montreal, btforo moving ta
Vancouver. The cnmpauy le preparedtoe e
ceivo eliipmenta ai 'Manitoba produco. The
Vanceuver IVarehouso Company also does a
general atorage andi forwarding business, braker-
age, insurauce, etc., anud aIea lias the agency
for the Canada Sugan Refluing Company of
Montreal.

MeMillan & Hamilton bave been t.stabljehed
saine time, and do a gencral praduce, fruit andi
commission business, haudling butter, eggs,
cheese, fruits andi produce in a whole-sale lvay.
ilîey finti trado stoadily increasiug at V'an-
couver, andi ta show the growth in the demniat
tbey can now place car lots on tho market whero
fonmerly such a quantity would praduce a glut.
Ia importeti fruits they do a largo trade, andi
aie neceive shipinents ai praduce f roîn h0 auj.
taha.

Herry Arkell was eue ai the tiret ta apen in
the produce trade at Vancouver, andi ho je stjll
thoe and fande his business growing. Ho
liaudles a caneiderable quiantity ai Manitoba
butter, cheese, eggs, andi alea foeur, ieed, etc.
Mr. Arkell, aloug a'ith other produce dealens
camplaine thot M anitoba shippers holti for toa
high pnices. Thera le a mnarket 'et Vancouver
for a coneiderablo quantity ai chaice butter
(paoone aL anted at any price) but Mdanitoba
ehippers must bo prepareti ta seil as low or
lawer than Eastern Canada deaIers.

T. WV. Clark hias aIeo ben establisheti in
business for saine years, handliug praduce,
foeur, feed, fruits, etc., ineluiding a coneiclerable
quantity of stuif wlîich canies froin Manitoba.
Manitoba flaur, notwvithitandiug high prices
Iast spring maintained a gooti sale, as jt will bo
hati by saine regardcess ai the prics, and even
when it caste more it le somnetiies cheaper ta
use owing ta its great etnengtb.

Crowder & Penzer do business as general
commission merchante anti deaclers in coal, woad
aud praduce. Thoy have a wharf, yards aud ex.-
tensivo buildings an False Creek, on -Harris
street. They hanchle native praduca, bay, oste,
oko., i large quantities, bringing it by bg,%t

freinî the agricultu. 1 district tributary ta the
Fraser river.

Robort. CoutF, commission inerchaut, aIen
liatidies praduce in largo Iots,. Ho is interostod
in 8hippmng and owns two tîîgs and a number of
ecawsa, etc., with which ho doee freighiting ivd
shipping. Mr. Conth le a pîcasant gentleman
witih whomn to do business.

%Vi. Skene lias beon a residontof Vancouver
for somo yenr8, and now occupies a fleor in the
fine Van Horne block, whoro ho carnies a job.
bing stock of dry gonds and bouts an 1 , lioces.
lu dry goade ho represents the -1 ' knoivn
house of S. Greonsi- Ide, SonkCo., of Montreai,
aud C2ochrane, Casils & Co., Montreai in
boots and shoce. Ho aiso rcprceeuts John
MacLean & Co., millinery and Alex. M.lArthur
& Co., manufacturera of papier, both firme of
Mantroal. M1r. Skene ie a prominont momber
of the , rit of trado aud a j tdiclous business
mn. kle regards the ontlook at Vancouvor as

fairIý gond, thougli noting a tendency ta overdo
-ado.

Another business of a jobbing nature is the
ehip chandlery store of Creighton, Fraser& Co.,
eetablisbiez. about cighteen months ago, and tho
only air 'f the kind an the mainland of B. C.
A largi 0tock of gonds for supplying chips le
carnied ; aie for fishermen, miii trAdo, ia ropo
beltiug, etc., palots, ails and other gonds. Ships
can be fitted out with a complote stock in al
their requircmeuts. Coode are carried in bond
for ships, as goode eupplicd ships for foreign
ports are irc of duty.

A. W. Draper, formerly af Macleod, Alberta,
lias establishied a drug trade lu the Simpson
block, Granvillo street, wvhere iu addition ta
retail trade hie duos considerable jobbing la
patent medicines sud sundnies. Ho le agent
for Morso's soap for the province. Hcoeadace
a coneiderable jobbiug trado in cigare, ta.
bacco, etc.

Baker, Bras. & Ca., (limited) iudent ..ud im-
part in large lots ail kinde cf imparted gonds,
and charter vessels. The head.quaniera ai this
company je at Liverpool, England. A. E.
Tregent je manager at Vancouver. Mr. Tre.
gent; who le wcll known in Winnipeg, and aise
at Qu'AppelIe, Assinibola, Territory, where hoe
wvas engaged lu the banPI'jg busiLiess, lias found
business very satisfactory at Vancouver. Pay.
mente, ho sys, are botter than at eastern points
whero ho hias done bu,-*. . and credits are
shorter, tbirty days beins t .zmit af time.

Thore aro quite a number af eastern wholo.
sale and inanufactu,-iug concerne havinig agents
in Vancauver the whole or a portion ai tho
time. Twa Manitoba institutions represented
in this way are the Ogilvie Milling Çompaiiy
and the L.ke ai tho Woods Milling Company.
Oea. M. Leishmen represents the former con.
pany in British Columbia, with headquarters
at Vancouver, and dispoes ai a canslderablo
quantity af Ogilvio's Manitoba patent and
strang bakers' grades ai fleur throughaut tins
province. A. 0. Hastings represents the Lako
ai the WVoods compauy iii tho saino way.

There are seveialather jobbing hauses ln addi.
tion ta those nained. whilo several retail estab.
lishmenta do saine jobbiog trado. Thora are
aiea soine establisbments wbicb will caine undor
the oita oi mannucturing industries, which
do a coneiderable wrholesalo trade.

.Accordiug ta a receat census the population
Pl Xontreal le estlmated At 277,000.

Blritish aoiumùa.
A. S. Fairali, brewer, Victoria; style naw

Fairaîl & Barr.
Inlanti revomie collections at Victoria for

July woe $0,0S7.
Commorford andi Morgan have etarteti busi-

ness as tailoa at Naniaina.
WVm. Dtouteith, insuranco agent, Victoria;

style ..ow Mouteitli & Milligau.
JTaniesMfcDonald & Ca., furnituro, Reveletako,

will eatabîi8h a brandi at Neleson.
Tho International Hotel hias b.eoo openti at

Nelson by IVu,. Hunter and James Daweon.
Shirley & uloy, hardwaro mecchàutB, Nanis.

mo, hava decideti to mave te New Westminster.
Ga. Steitz aud S. P. . lletier, restaurant

sud bakecry, V.ctoria, have solti eut ta C. C.
Fox.

W. F. Teetzel, deaIer in druge, Ruvelatoko,
soîti avor P. tliousanci dollars wvirth ai gonds on
a recent trip ta Nelson.

Customs collections at Nansitua for Juîy
were $4,3118. At Westminster for the saine
manth collections woe $7,899.

It is roporteti tliat work will shontly bo, com-.
menced îîpon the mnuch-tslked.of electnie rail.
way ta conneut Vancouver with New West.
minster.

E. S. Wilson & C-3., general nierehanro, Revel.
stoke, have purcîacet a lot on Wright etreet,
Ainsworth, and wili at once ereet a building
andi open a branch store thoera.

Steel rails eufficient for 21 miueF ai tnnck
have be shippeti to Spnoat, sys tho Rovel.
stoko Star, amaîîutiug tý about 2,500 tons, andi
say 1,000 tone more are yot ta go.

The National Electnie Tramway Comnpany, ai
Victoria, lias juet completeti tihe purebaso of
twa large lots S. Pembroko street, near tha gas
worke, upon uvhieh they intenti ta erect a large
frame car lieuse, capable ai holding twenty
cars.

Thora le considereti ta bo s goond opening for
a canniage shnp at Vancouver. Very little
mauufactuning is doue in this lino there, as
thene le no goati local shop, sud it le thought
tbat euch au indîîetry coulti ho matie ta psy if
carrieti an on a considerablo scale.

The Britieh Columibia Agricultural Society
bas issued its iat of prizes fGr the exhibition
te be helti an the grounds of the soeiety ia
Vic~toria an Thursday, Friday sud Saturday,
October 2nd, 3rd and 4tb. The preiume of.
fered in ail the classes are numenous sud v'ery
liberal.

Tihe steamer Mischief bas arriveti at Victoria
frain the north with 15,747 seai ekins, valucti
ab $ 157,000. Ail the skias were taken out-
aideofa Behrirg son, sud wvere the Catch ef
eighteea Victoria schooners. The senîcrs
ehippeti their catch ta Victoria juet previeus te
entening Behring Ses

Joseph WVintemute wiIl ereat a largo furniture
andi wood working faetory ab Westminster. It
wili hoe situated on Clankeon street, in rear of
the promises now ac'cupicd by WVintemuto lires.
les siza wlll ho 42J by 150 fout, sud at icait 5
atonies high. The foundation will be of
unasoîîery work, sud the superstructure of
Wood.

The stock compaay fermeti ta acqttire tho
book bindery business of R. T. W illianis,
Victoria, will aie urchase tho plant of the
lato Victoria Standard nowspapcr, sud the job
prnting business ni M. Miller. The capital
ai the Company le 8100,000; andi the firet
truste, are Messrs. John A. Andro'., Richard
iHall, John C. Rayes aud Dr, Mlile.


